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OCT l 5 1962 
A non-profit public ation . Pub ish cd in tr e inter e st of 
und enominational Christianity . '· 
1 e appreciat e th e help of you ,,h o sent in information. 
,Jithout your help , thi s dir ect ory would hav e been 
impossible . We pr ay th at thos e who u se thi s informa - ~ 
tion will do so t o glorify Christ . 
,, 
We do not wi s h thi s information t o be us ed to make 
financial gain f or anyone dir Bctly or irdir ectly . 
To use th e addr es ses f or mailings which will cause 
divisions in th e Lor d ' s church is consider ed improper 
use of this inf ormation . 
Thank you for t he many notes of encour agement and 
appr eciati on . 
Mr. & Mrs. Douglass Gunselman 
985 Beverly Drive 








Al achua churc h of Chri st 100 mem. ; mail 1st St ., Al achua ; L. 4 blocks S. of Hwy. 441 
Al achua church of Chri s t (C) 25 mem.; mail c/o Geor ge Lipfor d , P.O.Bx.363, Al achua ; 
L. U.S . Hwy. 441 
ANTI-fONY 
Anth ony church of Christ 62 mem.; mail c/o T.F.Folk s , Rt.4,Bx. 258-B, Ocal a ; L. ol d Hwy., 
1 block W. and 1 block S . of s chool, --rro i. N. of Ocal a , U. S. 301 
APOPKA 
opka church of Christ 50 mem.; mail ? .O.Bx.908, Apopka ; L. S. side of Hwy. 441 at 4t h 
St. in E. end of town 
ARCADI A 
Arc adia church of Christ (C) 25 mem.; mail Arc adi a ; L. same 
Hic kor y St. church of Christ 25 mem.; mail Corner W.Hickory & Whidden, Arcadi a ; L. W. 8 
blocks on St.Hwy. 70 
AUBURNDALE 
\ Churc h of Chri st (C) 50 mem.; mail c/ o Norri ~ Burk ~, ?r eston _ St ., jl.uburnd al e ; L. 318 
Pr eston St., Auburndale 
Or ang__e St . churc h of Christ 225 mem.; mail c/o B.L.Val entin e_, 607 Barto w Ave ., 
Auburn da le; L. 310 Orange St., l ½ block s N. of U.S .Hwy. 92 
AVON PARK 
Avon ?ark church of Chri st 75 mem.; mail ~ .O.Bx.876, Avon Fk.; L. 202 S. Forest Ave. & 
W. Wal nut St. 
_Avon ?ark church of Chri s t (C) 25 mem. ; mail c/ o Love Dol ger, Gen. Del., Avon ?ar k ; 
L. 1st s t. 
B 
BAGDAD 
Bagdad church of Christ; mail Bagdad ; L. same 
Baker church of Christ; mail Baker; L. same 
Bl a ckman church of Chri s t; mail R. F.D. 1, Baker; L. 19 mi. N. Crestvie w 
BARTOW 
Bartow churc h of Christ ( C) 50 mem.; mail Bartow; L. same 
N J Ave. (Bar t ow) church of Christ ie9-mem.-, mail 450 N. J ackson Ave ., _Bart owj h:>. 
L . same 
BEE RIDGE 






ethel church of Christ 75 mem.; mail c/o Archie Kelley, r .O.Bx.7 2 , Bell; L. 3 mi. W. of 
Bell 
BELLE GLADE 
Belle Glade church of Christ 50 mem.; mail ? .O.Bx. 574, Belle Glade ; L. 125 N.W.Ave. D 
Belle Glade church of Christ (C) 25 mem.; mail c/o James Freerck , 536 19t h St., W. Palm 
Beach; L. Belle Glade 
BONI FAY 
Boni fay church of Christ 25 mem.; mail ~ niJa y; L. meet in County Court House 
BRADENTON 
W. Bradenton church of Christ 150 mem.; mail 1619 10th Ave. W., Bradenton; L. 3 blocks 
W. Hwy. #41 
E. Br adenton church of Christ 50 mem.; mail 1835 Manatee Ave. E., Bradenton ; L. go E. 
on Manatee Ave . to 1800 block 
Br adenton church of Christ (C) 200 mem.; mail c/o E.Rountr ee , 20110th Ave. E., ~radenton; 
L. same 
BRADLEY JUNCTION 
Br adle y Junction church of Christ (C) 25 mem.; mail _c/o Enerstine Henry, Gen. Del., 
Bra dley Junction; L. Bradley Junction 
BRANDON 
Br andon church of Christ 25 mem.; mail Brandon; L. ½ mi. s. of Hwy. 60 at first traffic 
li ght in Brandon 
BROOKER 
Brook er church of Christ 25 mem.; mail Brooker; L. 28 mi. S.W. of Starke on Hwy. 18 
BROOKSVILLE 
Brooksville church of Christ 50 mem.; mail c/o J.T.Martin, Brooksville; L. Corner 
Magnolia & Broad St., on Hwy. 41, 1 block N. of court house 
BUNNELL 
(Have build ing but no lon ger meet). L. 1 block off Hwy. 1 N., between St. August in e & 
Daytona Beach 
BUSHNELL 








Cedar Key church of Christ 50 mem.; mail ? .O.Bx •• 356 , Cedar Key; L, 1 block W. off 
Hwy. 24, 1 blk, N, of Main St, 
CENTER HI LL 
Cent er Hill church of Christ (C) 18 mem.; mail c/o Dan Bellamy, P.O.Bx. 107, Cent er 
Hil l ; L. meet in church hous e at Center Hill 
CHIEFLAND 
Chi ef l and church of Christ 125 mem.; mail ~x.96, Chiefl and; L. on Hwy.Alt~27 in town 
W. Side church of Christ (C); mail c/o Herbert Hunter, F.O.Bx. 178, Chi eflan d ; 
L. "Slab Town11, W. Hwy. 19 
CHI?LEY 
-/1- Chipl ey church of Christ 75 mem.; mail c/o Paul Cutt s , Chi pl ey; L. Hwy.90, opposite 
courthouse 
CLEARWATER 
Cl ea rwat er church of Christ 150 mem.; mail 611 S. Ft.H arrison Ave., Clearw ater; 
L, opposite Clearwater H. S. 
Howard & Scr anton Ave . churc h of Chr i st 60 mem.; mail Clear wat er; L. Howard & Scr ant on 
Churc h of Christ (C) 25 mem.; mail Clea rwater; L. same 
CLERMONT 
Cl ermont churc h of Christ 50 mem.; mail c/o Harol d Robert s , P,O.Bx.43 5, Clermont ; 
L, Corner DeSoto & West, 2 blo cks N. of Hwy. 50, W. part of town 
CLEWI STON 
Cl ewi ston churc h of Christ 16 mem.; mail 336 Centr al, Cl ewi st on; L. same 
COCOA 
--
Cocoa Bea ch churc h of Christ; mail ? ,O.Bx , 976, Cocoa Beach; L. S. Orl ando Ave.( S. AlA) 
Fact ory St.churc h of Christ (C) 25 mem.; mail c/o J. ? .Henry, 810 Temple St,, Cocoa ; 
L. 1 block W. of U. S. 1 at 225 Factory St., Cocoa 
?oins ett Drive churc h of Christ 100 mem,; mail ? . O.Bx. 251, Cocoa; L, 5 ?oin sett Dr . , i block E. off U,S, 1 
COCONUT GROVE 
... 
Coconut Gr ove church of Christ (C); mail 3345 Douglas Rd,, Coconut Grove; L, same 
CORTEZ 
Corte z church of Chri st 25 mem, ; mail Cort ez; L. Rt,41 S . to Cortez Rd,, turn W, 
COTTONDALE 







Cres tview church of Christ 150 mem.; mail 225 N.Pear l St., Crest vi ew; L. 3 bl ocks S . of 
Hwy. 90 , ½ block fr om postoffice 
Griffith St. church of Chris~ ( C) 10 mem.; mail c/o Wi ll i e C.Jone~ , 800 Gri ff ith St., 
Cr es tview; L. same 
CROSS CITY 
Cross City church of Chris t 25 mein.; mail Corner Cedar & Falm, Cros s City; L. same 
CRYSTAL RIVER 
Cent r al church of Christ, mail ? .O.Bx.741, Crystal Riv er ; L. meet at Seminole Club 
- Bldg ., 3rd Ave . & D St ., Cryst al River 
Crysta l River church of Chri s t 15 mem.; mail c/o R.O. Stephenson, Crystal River; 
L. Corner Homosassa Dr . & St .Rd.44, Crystal River 
Crysta l Riv er church of Christ (C) 3 mein.; mail c/o W.L.Floy d, ? .O.Bx. 812J Crys t al 
Riv er (or mail c/o Mae Ella Bealy er , Cryst al River); L. by the colore d school 
737 Lemon St ., corn er of Cedar St.) 
D 
DADE CITY 
Church of Chris t (C) NO LONGER MEETS 
Dade City church of Chri s t 100 mem.; mail c/o Gr ady Ashbr ook, 704 S.3r d St., Dade Cit y; 
L. 203 N .12th St . ( From U .S.301 W. on Meridi an St . to 12th St ., N .1 bloc k on 12th) 
Tril a coochee churc h of Christ 25 mein.; mail c/o J .M.All en , ? . O. Bx. 74, Dade Ci ty; 
L. near 11Crossroads 11 ( 1 block W. of Hwy .301 at Trila cooche e ) 
DANI A 
--
Dani a church of Christ (C) 20 mem.; mail c/o J.H.Robison, 505 S.W.Ave ., Dania; L~ near 
schoo l 
DAVEN?ORT 
(No longer meet) 
DAYTONA BEACH 
Cherry St. church of Chri s t ( C) 50 mem.; mail c/o Shelton Beruford , 424 Center St ., 
Dayt ona Beach; L. 610 Cherry St ., Daytona Beach , 1 block N. of Or ange Ave. 
Downtown Church (Bay Street) 160 mem. ; mail 131 Bay St., Daytona Beach; L. 1 block E. 
of U. S.Hwy. 1 at Bay St. & ?a lmetto 
DeFUNI AK S?RINGS 
DeFuni ak Springs church of Chri st 50 mem.; mail Coll ege Ave ., DeFuni ak Spgs .; L. same 
DeFuni ak Springs churc h of Christ (C) 25 mem.; mail c/o Mrs. Pinki e Bal dwin, 501 E. 
Slass St ., DeFunia k Spgs .; L. DeFuniak Spgs . 
Gaskin church of Christ 75 mem.; mail c/o Howar d Zorn, Samson, Al a .; L. about 18 mi. N, 
of DeFuniak Springs on Samson, Al a . Hwy. 
Liberty church of Christ 25 mern.; mail c/o Coy Ezell, Rt., DeFuniak Spgs .; L. about 
10 mi. N. of DeFuni ak Spgs . on Flor al a Hwy., Liberty 
?l easan t Valley church of Christ 25 mem.; mail UeFuni ak Spgs .; L. Pl easa nt Vall ey 
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D 
DeLAND Sf ' i II'- c. Av .. . L 
Deland church of Christ 100 mem.; mail 823 N .Woodland Blvd., Deland. · L. Corner E. Stet son 
& N.Woodland Blvd. ·(N. part of town, E. side of U.S .Hwy. 17, Deland) 
Thompson St. church of Christ (C) 25 mem.; mail 354-D S.Adelle S~., DeLand; L. turn off 
Hwy. 17 onto Cherry, go to Thompson St . 
DEIRAY BEACH 
· Delray Beach church of Christ 15 mem.; mail 620 S.Federal Hwy., Delray Bch.; L. same 
Dover church of Christ 75 mem.; mail Bx.264 , Dover; L. Rex Ave., Dover 
DUNDEE 
Dundee church of Christ 50 mem.; mail Dundee; L. on old Hwy. 27 near water tower 
DUNEDIN 
Dunedin church of Christ 50 mem.; mail P.O.Bx . 1102, Dunedin ; L. 545 Wood St., 2 blocks 
S . of Main St. 
EAGLE LAKE 
,, g 2 
';;'.:::.f;i.::.::~ =~~~~ ~of=--C~hr~ i::::·s~t; mail c/o W.M.Barton, . 2.0.Bx. ~ , E.a,gle Lake; L. 2 blocks 
2 blocks N. of postoff ice -
EAU GALLIE 
Eau Gallie church of Christ 25 mem.; mail c/o James Hamlett, Bx.193, Eau Gallie; 
L. meet in Eau Gallie City Hall 
ELOISE 
Eloi se church of Christ 50 mem.; mail c/o W.W.Carruth, Rt.l,Bx.668, Winter Haven; 
L. 2 blocks E. of U.S. 17 at traffic light, then½ block S. on Eagle St., Eloise 
(3 mi. S. of Winter Haven) 
Esto church of Christ 50 mem.; mail Est o; L. same 
EUSTIS 
Eustis church of Christ 70 mem.; mail c/o Earl Gray , Star Rt ., Eustis; L. Orange Ave. 
( St.Rd o44), at W. city limits 
F 
FERNANDINA BEACH 
Fernandina Beach church of Christ; mail 1005 S.14th St ., Fernandina Bch.; L. l½ mi. Ne 
of 5 ?oints on S. 14th St . 
FLORAL CITY 
Cove Bend church of Christ 14 mem.; mail c/o F.D.Whitelaw, RFD, Floral City; L. Hwy. /.i.8, 
near Floral City 
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FLORAL CITY (Continued) 
Floral City church of Christ 50 mem.; mail Bx.602, Floral City; L. Church & Marvin Sts . , 
1 block N. of main st. #48, 2 blocks E. of u . s .41 
FROST?ROOF 
Frostpr oof church of Christ; mail "A" St . & Oak, Fr ostproof; L. same 
FT. LAUDERDALE 
Andrews Ave . churc h of Christ 200 mem.; mail 1153 S.Andrews Ave ., Ft.Lauderdal e ; 
L. 6 blocks W. of U . s . 1 at S.E. 12th St. {l( Fourteenth St . churc h of Christ (C) 50 mem.; mail c/o C.Grims l ey , 2621 N.W. 15th St., 
Ft . Lauderda l e ; L. J66 N .W. 5t h Way 
Lauderdale Manor s church of Chris t 100 mem.; mail N .W. 15t h Ave. & 14 Ct. , Ft .Lauder dal e; 
L. same 
FT. MEADE 
Ft . Meade church of Christ; mail c/o J.E. rutn el, Ft .Meade; L. S.Orange Ave., Ft. Meade 
FT. MYERS 
Edis on Ave. (Ft. Myers) churc h of Christ 100 mem.; mail 2325 Clifford St., Ft. Myers; 
L. Corner Edis on & Clifford Sts., just off Tami ami Trail 
Ft . Myers church of Chri st (C) 100 mem.; mail c/o J. E. Parker , 3025 ?rice St., Ft .Myer s: 
L. 2995 Dougl as St ., Ft .Myers 
Orange River Blvd. church of Chri st ; mail Or ange River Blvd ., Ft .Myers; L. same 
FT. - IERCE 
Ft . ~ier ce churc h of Christ 150 mem.; mail .-:i. o .Box 14, Ft. ?i erc e ; L.Orange Ave. at 15th 
Ft . ?ierce churc h of Christ (C) 25 mem.; mail 605 N. 8th St ., Ft . ?ierc e ; L. 8th & Ave . F 
FT. WALTON 
Ft . Wa lton churc h of Christ 100 mem.; mail ? .O.Bx. 612, Ft .Walton; L. corner Hollywo ocl 
Blvd. and Washington St. (J blocks off Hwy. 85; tur n at Jitney Jungle) 
GAINESVILLE 
~ Fourtee nth St . church of Christ; mail 205 N.W. 14th St ., Gainesville; L. 2 blocks of f 
Univ. Ave . 
Gain esville churc h of Christ (C) 50 mem.; mail _c/o F.B.Brittian, 512 N.W. 4th Ave., 
Gain e sville; L. 7th Ave . & 3rd St . N.W. 
Thirty-Ninth Ave. church of Christ; mail 1928 N.W. 39th Ave ., Gain es vill e; L. i mi. Oj.' ~ 
. Hwy. 441 (NW 13th St.) t3 9 t'-~ Cu,.e. 
Unive rsity Ave. church of Christ 200 mem.; mail ~2 4 8,E , 7:t;h St., Gainesv ill e ; 
L. E. Univ. at 7th St . 
GENEVA 
Geneva church of Christ 20 mem.; mail c/o Roy W .Nichols, r .O.Box 324 , Geneva ; L.Genev:. 




Golden Beach church of Christ (C) . mail Golden Beach; L. same 
' 
,, GRACEVILLE 
' I . 
Graceville churc h af Chris t 25 mem.; mail Graceville; L. meet in Woman's Club Bldg., 
Gra cevill e 
GREEN COVE SFRINGS 
Green Cove Snr:i.ngs church of Christ 41 mem.; mail _c/o A. r .J arrall, 26 Highland, Green 
Spgs . ; L. corner Orange Ave. & Houston St ., ½ block W. U . s .Hwy. in N. part of 
town on Houston St . 
GREENVILLE 
-j< ;;.,G:..i..:.:'-"'-"".....,..i " le cburch of Christ 50 mem. ; mail Qreenville; L. same 
H 
HAINES CITY 
.Q.entral (Ha-iI}es City) church of Christ 125 mem. ; mail 113 B. 1st St_., !{aines City; 
L. same 
Oakland Haines City) church of Christ, ( C) 25 mem. ; mail c/o C. S.Mager , 1919 10th St ,, 
Haines City; L. 1106 Ave. F, Haines City 
HALLANDALE 
Hal landa l e church of Christ (C) 100 mem. ; mail .s_b Davi d Michael, ~.O.Bx. 694,H9-llan dale _, 
(or c/o Robert Ivory, 2240 3rd St . F.V. S, Winter Haven;) L. on Old Dixie Hwy., 
Hall anda le 
HIALEAH 
eah church of Christ 400 mern.; mail 1094 E.4th Ave., ~i a l eah; L. on E.4th Ave. at 
11th St . 
HIGH S ?RI NGS 
Hi gh Spr in gs church of Christ 150 mem.; mail r .O.Box 43 , High Spring s ; L. in center of 
town on u . s .27 
Hi gh Springs church of Christ (C) 25 mem. ; mail ~/o Isaac Hammand, _?.O.Box 401, High 
Sprin gs ; L. on Hwy. 20 , W. side at 13th St . 
HILDRETH 
~ li ng._ton-Santa Fe church of Christ_ 100 mem.; mail ..c/o Buis Jonas, Bildreth (or c/ o 
Ear l Smith , Branford;) L. on Hwy. Alt . 27, 3 mi. E. of intersection with ll .S . 129 E. 
of Bran ford (near Hildreth) 
HOLLY HILL 




t ,.li...Qm_est ead church of Christ 75 mem.; mail _ 147 _N .E. 15t h S~., !_fome st ead; L. same 
Modello church of Christ; mail 28500 Dixi e Hwy., Homes t ead; L. same, 2 mi. N. of 
Home stead, 1 blk. W. of U.S. 1 
I 
INDI ANTOWN 
I ndi antown church of Christ, 25 mem.; mail ~ndi antown; L. same 
ISLAMORAD  
Is l amorad a church of Christ 25 mem.; mail c/o ?rudy Roberts, ~s lamora da; L. Coast Guar d 
Bl dg . on U. S. Hwy. 1 
ISTACHATTA 
Is ta chatta church of Chri s t 25 mem.; mail p/o S.L.McKnight, ; s tac hatta; L. on St. Rd. 39 
N. out of Istachatta 
J 
JACKSONVI LLE 
,Ar li ngton church of Christ 125 man.; mail 6215 Arling t on Rd., ~acks onville 11; 
L. same, off Hwy. 90- A toward t he Beaches 
Dean Rd. church of Christ; mail c/o Tom Lavendar, Jr., 8219 ?alm Terrace, J a cks onvi l le; 
L. 1941 Dean Rd., Jacksonvill e 
East si de church of Chri s t (C) 75 mem.; mail 1038 Florida Ave ., J ack sonvill e 6; L. same 
Edgewood (Grand Crossin g ) ·churc h of Chri s t 150 mem.; mail 3636 Old Kings Rd., J ac kson -
ville 5; L. 1 block from int ersection of N.Edgewood Ave . and Old Kin gs Rd. 
J acks onville Beach church of Chri st; mail ,422 5th St. S., J a cks onville Beach; L. same 
Lake Shore church of Christ 150 mem.; mail 2121 Blanding Blv d ., J a cks onvill e ; L. on 
St .Rt. 21, just S. of Jacksonvill e city limits ' 
Lakel and Villa church of Chri st (C) 50 mem.; mail 626 Moncri ef Rd., ~acksonvill e 9; 
'v L . same 
V' ormandy church of Christ; mail ,8300 Herlon g Rd ., Jackso nvill e ; L. same 
,_?axon chur ch of Chri st; mail ,852 Odessa Dr., J a cksonvill e ; L:s ame 
?ost & Nel son (Willow Br anc h ) churc h of Chri s t 100 mem.; mail cLo Ellis Touchton, 
3463 Fleet St., Jac ksonvill e ; L. ?ost & Nelson 
Ri ver si de ?ark churc h of Chri st ; mail 856 Mar gar et St., J acksonvill e 4; L. at Fiv e 
?oints 
Riv erv i ew church of Chri st; mail ? .O.Bx. 398 , J acksonvill e ; L. 2053 Soute l Dr., 
Jacksonville 
San Jose church of Chri st 225 mern.; mail 6233 San Jos e Blv d ., J acksonvill e ; L. 6 mi . 
fr om downto wn bri dge , S . on St. Rt . 13 
Spr i ngf ie l d church of Chri st 350 mem.; mail 2725 Laur a St . at 18t h St ., ~acksonvill e ; 
L . same • 
Wes connet t churc h of Chri st 50 mem.; mail 5221 Wesconnett Blv d ., Jficksonville ; L.s ame 
Wes t si de churc h of Chri st ( C); mail ~c/o Walt er Cox , 1561 W.15th St., J a cksonvill e ; 
L. 1534 McCoy 's Blv d . ( Corne r Dell wood Ave . & McCoy' s Blvd ., J a cksonville) 
JAS;:ER 
,¥J aspe r churc h of Christ; mail c/ o Hora ce Royal, J~nnin gs; L. 1 block N. of Hwy.,Ja spe r 
J AY 




Oak Grove church of Christ 50 mem.; mail c/o A.B.Newsom, nt .l, Jennings; L. 4½ mi. S. 
of Jennings on U.S. 41 , or 8 mi. N.W. of Je.sper on U. S.41 
K 
KEY WEST 
Key West church of Christ 75 mem. ; mail 1710 Von Phi s ter St ., Key West ; L. 2 bloc ks W. 
of .Kwik Chek Super Market 
KI SSIMMEE 
._Ki ss immee church of Christ 50mem.; mail 2 29 Milton Ave ., Kissimmee; L. 2 block s E. of 




, \ \ ~ Lake Butl e r (Danville & Midway congr egations) church of Christ; mail c/o Ray Crawfor d_, 
Rt . 1, Box 47, Lake Butler; L. 1 block N. of Main St . (G. Fre d Andrews Rd.) 
LAKE CITY 
Lake Ci t y church of Christ 115 mem.; mail ? .O.Box 301, Lake City; L. corner 1st and 
Madison (opposite City Hall ) 
Lake City church of Christ ( C) 25 mem. ; mail Lake City; L. same 
LAKELAND 
Lakel and churc h of Christ (C) 75 mem. ; mail c/o J .W.Webb , 1214 N.Vi rginia Ave ., Lakel and ; 
L. Corner N. Virginia Ave. and 6th St . 
Lake Wire churc h of Christ 225 mem.; mail ~.O.Box 1713, Lakelan d; L. Lake Wir e Dr . & Oak 
St . 
orthsi de church of Christ 115 mem. ; mail 919 N.Ohio Ave ., Lakela nd; L. same 
.:¥:"Sout h ·Florida Ave. ( ?atterson St .) church of Chri st 160 mem.; mail 1807 S.Flori da Ave., 
Lakeland; L. same 
-~ e , I"' { • f 
-r LAKE WALES -;/ "- ' d . 
)Lak e Wales church of Christ 75 mem. ; mail 1223 Hesperid es Rd., Lake Wales; L. Wetmore 
at Tillman Ave. 
LAKE WORTH 
Church of Christ (C) 75 mem.; mail 1022 18th St ., N. Lake Worth; L. same 
l a ke Worth church of Christ 100 mem.; mail 720 N.Feder a l, Lake Worth; L. 
Tenth Ave . church . of Christ 85 mem.; mail 4401 10th Ave ., ' N. Lake Worth; 
Military Trail, lake Worth 
same,., 
L 1 . E f • 2 mi. • o 
}'L ar go church of · Christ 100 mem.; mail P.O.Bx. 80, Largo; L. 64 3rd St . N.W. (½ bloc k 
of f Bay Dr . W. at 3rd St.) 
Wal singham church of Christ 25 mem.; mail Walsingham Rd., Largo; L. just off 
Walsingham Rd., Largo 
-9-
LAWTEY 
(Di sbanded. Went to Starke . ) 
LECJ.\NTO 
L 
Lecanto churc h of Chris t 50 mem.; mail Lecanto; L. same 
LEESBURG 
Main St. ( Leesburg) church of Chri s t 110 mem. ; mail 1601 W .Hain St . , Leesburg; L. W. on 
Main 2 blo cks from Main intersection tr af fic li ght 
Nort hs ide church of Chri st ; mail c/o Carl Fishe r, J,,4.14 Spartan Ave., Leesburg; L. 1211 
Penn St ., behind Coronet Motel , 1 blo ck W. of Hwy. 27 
LIVE OAK 
Live Oak church of Christ 100 mem. ; mail c/o Ar thur Ogden, ?ear l Ave., Live Oak; 
L. corner W. Dwal & Walk er St r ee ts 
Mt. Oliv e churc h of Christ 100 mem. ; mail c/o T.A. Rowand III, Rt . l , Box 240 , Live Oak; 
L. Rt . 1, Live Oak (6 mi. W. of Liv e Oak on Hwy. 90 , then l ½ mi. N. on graded ro a d ) 
LONGWOOD 
Longwood chur ch of Christ 25 mem.; mail c/o T.E.Thompson, Rt .l, Bx. 205 , Mai tland; 
L. E. of Hwy. in business section , Longwood 
LUTZ 
Lutz church of Christ 75 mem. ; mai l c/ o Jo e St rickland, Rt .l, Bx. 996, Lutz; L. 4 blocks 
W, of Hwy. 41 , on Lake Fern Rd. 
M 
MACCLENNY 
,. Maccl enny church of Christ 25 mem. ; mail 373 5t h St . s ., Ma ccl enn;y; L. on U. S.Hwy. 
MADISON 
Madi son church of Christ 25 mem. ; mail c/o Leon Col son , Madison; L. Madison 
Mango church of Chri s t 50 mem.; ma.il c/o M.Edgar Thomas, Mango; L. 1 block off Hwy. 574 
MARATHON 
Mar athon church of Christ 50 mem. ; mail .o. Box 335, Marath on; L. ½ block S. of U. S. l ~ 
opposi te Buccaneer Lodge 
MARI ANNA 
Marianna church of Chri st 50mem . ; mail P.O. Box 144, Marianna; L. a cro s s Liddon St . 
from hig h s chool 
i'-1AYO 
Magnoli a church of Christ 25 mem. ; mai l c/o E. Lynch , Rt. 1, Bx. 128, Mayo; L. betw een 
Day and Mayo 
- 10-
MAYO ( Continued) 
Mayo church of Christ 25 mem. ; mail c/ o T. E . ?ri d.geon , Bx . 102 , Mayo; L. tur n S . a t 
t r af fic light; church build i ng in se cond blo ck -
MELBOURNE 
1 ME:3lbo urne church of Christ 130 mem. ; mail :- . O. Box 1206 , Mel bourne; L. 1 bl ock S . of U. S . 192 at Bab cock St . (14.00 Melbourn e Ave . ) in the W. part of town 
Churc h of Chr i st (C ) ; mai l c/o Clev e land Adderley , 70 Ca lbert Ci rcle , Mel bourne 
MELROSE 
Melro se chur ch of Christ 25 mem. ; ma il ?.O. Box 345 , Melrose; L. 1 bl ock S . of Hwy. 26 
MER ITT IS LAND 
Merri t t Is l and church of Christ 75 mem. ; mail Merr i tt I s land ; L . turn S . on Airpor t .ed . 
MI AMI 
Centra l churc h of Chri st 500 mem. ; mai l 425 N.W. 27th Ave ., Miami 35; L. same 
Four tee nth St . church of Christ (C) 50 mem.; mail c/ o Henderson Beas ley , 1788 N.W. 58t 
St . , Miami; L. 366 N.W. 14th St . 
Libe r ty Ci ty church of Christ (C) 20 0 mem.; mail c/ o F.L . Thompson , 2406 N.W. 67th St , , 
Mi ami; L. same 
N, Mi ami Ave . chur ch of Christ 100 mem. ; mai l JJ+250 N.Miami Av e ., N. Miam i ; L . same 
Seventh Ave . church of Christ 250 mem. ; mail 524 5 N .W. 7th Av e . , r1iami; L. same 
S . Miami church of Christ 125 mem. ; mail 8~.45 S .W. 72nd St . on Sunset Dr ., Mi ami 43; 
L. same 
_ Southwes t church of Christ 150 mem. ; mail 14-50 S .W. 24th Ave . , Hiami ; L . same 
West End ( Ludl um Rd . ) churc h of Chri st 170 mem. ; mail 6566 S .W. 33rd St ., W.Miami ; 
L . f;ame 
tJ . Fl ag le r church of Christ (NO LONGER MEETING) 
West wood Lake church of Christ; mail 10790 S .W. 36th St . , Miami; L . same 
MILT ON 
Milton chur ch of Christ 100 mem. ; ma il 303 Mapl e St ., Mi lton; L. same 
Mi lton church of Chri s t ( C); ma i l c/ o James r a ce , 602 Su san St ., Mi lt on 
W. Mil to n Heig hts church of Christ; mail Hwy. 90 , Milton; L. 1 blo ck S . of Hwy. 90 a t 
W. cit y limit s 
MONTICELLO 
Jr- Montic e llo church of Christ 20 mem. ; mail Montic e llo; L. 2 b l ock s S . of courthouse 
MORRIS TON 
Morriston church of Chr ist 50 mem. ; mai l Rt . 1, Mor ri s ton; L. off Hwy. 41, 7 mi . S . of 
Williston 
MT. DORA 
E . Town church of Chr i st (C) 25 mem. ; ma il c/ o ?aul Taylo r , 1800 N. Cl ayt on St., Mt . Dor a; 
L. N. Orange St . 
Mt . Dora church of Chr i st 75 mem. ; mail ? . O. Bx. 701 , Mt . Dor a; L. 808 5th Av e . E. on S , 




MT. - LEASANT 
Mt. -=1easant church of Christ 22 mem.; mail Gretna; L. across from Mt . ?leasant school 
(Hwy. 90 , E. of Mt. -:-leasant k mi.) 
i"lULBERR.Y 
Mulberry church of Christ; mail Mulberry; L. same 
N 
NAFLES 
>{,Naple s church of Christ 79 mem. ; mail F-.O.Bx. 1573 , Naples; L. Tamiami Trail (U.S.41) 
at 14th Ave. N. 
NEWBERRY 
;(' Newberry church of Christ 25 mem. ; mail Gen.Del. , Newberry; L. ½ bl ock W, Hwy. 41 on 
St .Rt . 26 
NEW SMYRNA BEACH 
New Smyrna Beach church of Christ 68 mem. ; mail 303 Magnolia St . , New Smyrna Beach; 
L. s ame, 3 bl ocks E. of Hwy. U. S. 1 , 2 blocks S . of business district 
NICEVILLE 
Nic eville church of Christ 125 mem. ; mail Bx. 506, Niceville; L. 132 N. ?artin Dr . 
( St , Hwy, 285) 
0 
OCALA 
Centr a l church of Christ 120 mem, ; mail 512 Alvarez St ., Ocala; L. corner 5th & Alvar ez 
Ocal a chur ch of Christ (C) 30 mem. ; mail 1150 W. Adams St ., Ocala; L. same 
Tuscawil la ~ark (West Side) church of Christ 25 mem. ; mail c/ o Don Mixson , Belleview; 
L. 527 Anthony Rd., Ocala (on Hwy. 301) 
Ocoee church of Christ 125 mem. ; mai l -=.o Box 1803 , Ocoee; L. corner Magnolia Ave . & 
Hwy. 438 
N. Ocoee church of Christ 25 mem. ; mail c/ o L.L. St arling , Rt .2 , Box 48 , Winter Gard en; 
L. ½ mi . N. of Ocoee on Clarcona - Ocoee Rd. 
OKIAWAHA 
Moss Bluff chur ch of Christ 25 mem. ; mail c/o Lester Griggs , Rt . 1, Okl awaha; L. 5 mi . 
E. of Oklawaha 
Oklawaha church of Christ 25 mem. ; mail c/o L.E.Kirkpatrick , Bx. 306 , Fruitland ?ark; 
L. 1 block N . of Hwy. or 1 block W. of s chool, Oklawaha 
Oneco church of Christ 75 mem. ; mail c/ o J .E.Collins, Oneco; L. turn E. off Hwy. 301 , 





.Jf Opa Locka rh=·-C h of Christ . 150 mem. ; mail Bx. 657 , Opa Locka; L. W. on Opa Locka Blvd . 
f'1-ulll . 9 to 900 vI. Drive 
Opa Locka church of Chri st (C); mail 2047 Ali Baba Ave . , Opa Locka; L. same 
ORANGE CI TY 
Or anBe Cit y churc h of Christ 25 mem. ; mail c/o Morri s Ruby , F-ark View, Sunland Estates, 
Sanford · L. meet in Or ange Cit y library ; on Hwy. 17- 97,' S:" of Deui nd - -
ORANGE ?ARK 
J?r ang e ?ark church of Christ 25 mem. ; mail c/ o Dallas Moore , Rt . l, Bx. 725 , Oran ge ,-=ar k ; 
L. meet in City Ha.11, Ora nge ~ark - - - --. 
Or ange - ark church of Christ (C) 12 mem. ; mail Bx. 312, Oran ge ~ark; L. Oran ge ?ark 
OXFORD 
Oxf or d ch1rcD of Christ 25 mem.; mail c/ o C. Aubrey Caruth er s , Oxford; L. on Hwy. 301 
ORLANDO l'I ,.. .1 
Azal ea Far k church of Christ; mail c/o R.O.Brinkley , 1616 New York, Orlan do ; _L. 1800 
Lake Under hill Dr ., Orlando 
Hold en Hei ghts church of Christ 200 mem. ; mail 22nd St . & $ .Wes tmorel and Dr . , Orlan do ; 
L. Hwy. 441 to 22nd St . 
Je ff er son St . churc h of Christ 225 mem.; mail Bx. 1809 , Orlan do; L. 118 E. J effe r son 
( between Main & Magnolia Sts . , downtown Orl ando) 
~ Lockhart churc h of Christ 25 mem.; mail Box 561, Lockhart; L. 1 block E. off Rose Ave . 
at corner of Vanderlin & Alb ania (1 bloc k N. of Edgewater Dr . ) 
Or l anc1.o churc h of Christ (C) 75 mern. ; mail c/o Allen Wash in gton , 711 Ot ey ?-lac e , Orl ando ; 
L. 215 N. Wes tmor el and Dr., Orl ando • · 
far Ave . church of Christ 200 mem. ; mail,35 vJ. Far Ave ., Qrlando; L. 15 W.,Jar Ave . 
r ine Hills church of Christ 100 mem.; mail Hastin gs & Lakeside, ,Orl and o; L. Hwy. SO to 
Ha.sting s , N. 2 blocks · 
? 
;-ALATKA 
Husson Ave . church of Christ 75 mem. ; mai l c/o Dr! E.L.Matthew s , Bx . 141 , Fal a tka; 
L. ?r esident & Husson ( on Gain esvil l e H~ . , fa l at ka) 
Lemon Hei ghts churc h of Christ ; mail c/o Cade Traxler, Flora home; L. Lemon Ave . , E. 
· par t of town, ;:alatka , -- ------'- -
7 a latka church of Christ ( C) 25 mem. ; mail c/ o Mrs . Robert Mill s , Gen. Del ., San Mat eo; 
L. ?ala tka 
?AlMETT 
~almetto church of Christ 100 mern. ; mail 420 9th Ave . , F~lmetto ~ L. same 
--
::ALM H.A.RBOR 
~alm Harbor church of Christ; mail ~a lm Harbor; L. same 
--
'? ANAMA CITY 






FANAMA CITY (Continued) 
of Christ 75 mem. ; mail \: . O.Bx . 63 5, ~ Sta . , "r-anama City ; 
( 1 block W. of Spr in gfi e ld Sch . ), c·anama City 
_ ,_=...._~church of Christ 75 mem. ; mail -=.o .Bx . 192 , St .Andrew s Sta ., r anama Cit y ; 
St . & Beck Av e . 
PENSACOlA 
1lA11 St. { chllt'ch df Christ (C) 7 5 mem. ; Imai] 161 2 ;N. "Babe " St . , ?ensacola'.; :t . sa:me 
-;- Bell vi ew church of Chri s t 90 mem. ; mail 801 Saufl ey Fi eld R • , :-ens a cola; L . ½ mi. W. 
o . S . <_tO 
Br entw ood church of Christ 50 mem. ; mail Ex . 6024 1 r ensacola; L . 114 Lenox ?-arkw ay Dr . , 
?ensacola 
BroWJ:1sville churc h of Christ 100 mem. ; mail w .O . Box 5146, r ens a cola; L. 11X11 and Br a in a r d 
Sts. , ?ensacola 
Centr al church of Christ 35 mem. ; mai 242 W. Garden St ., ? ens a cola; L . same 
Eas tgate church of Christ , 100 mem. ; mai'""I 1209 Creighton Blvd . , ?ensacola; L . same 
Eas t Hill church of Christ 175 mem. ; mail 609 N .Alc aniz:,, : en s acola; L. on U. S .hwy . 98 
Ens l ey churc h of Christ 70 mem.; mail c/o Homer Thompson , 7208 N. Juniper, Fensacol a ; 
. be hind Barn e I s Curb Market in Ensley ( 107 N. Hanna Circl e) • 
• Per ry :::ass church of Christ 2? mem ; ma · 1 ~Lo C.W. Cl ark , ; Rt . 3 , Bx . 508 - A, ?ens a col a ; 
L . Whitmire Dr ., about ½ mi . off Oliv e Rd . "" 
Ine r a r ity ?oint church of Christ 50 mem.; mail c/ o S . L.Rob ert s , Rt . l , Bx . 232- B, 
? en s a cola; L. 12 mi. W. of Harringt on on Gulf Beach Hwy. -
,st Jordan St. church of Christ 117 mem. ; mail 12 75 E.Jordan St . , ?ensacola; L . s ame 
Leomi.rd St . (N . Brownsvill e) church of Christ 90 mem. ; mail Corn er Leona rd & 11V11 St s . , 
F ensa cole . ; L. same 
Myrtle Gr ove church of Christ 60 mem. ; mail Rt . 5 , Bx . 664 , r ensa cola; L. 77th 1\v e . & 
Lil li an Hwy. , W. ?ensacoln · . 
Oakland church of Christ 60 mem. ; ma il Rt . 4 , Bx . 24 9 , r ensacola; L . junction of Cr ei ghton 
IP.ne & 9th Av e . Rd . ' 
r a l af ox church of Christ 110 men . ; mail Rt .3, Bx . 137, ?ensaco~; L. on N. Pa l a fox Hwy . 29 , 
2 mi. • of 10 mi. Rd . 
Warring ton church of Chri st 235 mem. ; mail ~ .O.Bx . 4948, Warrington ; L . 403 Navy Blvd . 
( l ½ mi . N. of ~ en sa col a Naval Air Sta . ) · ' ., 
West Hi ll church of Chri s t 290 mem. ; mail 150 8 W. LaRua St ., ?e1!_sac61a; L . corner of 
11J 11 & LaRua St s . , "?ensacola 
r erry church of Christ 75 mem. ; mail 714 
Jeffe rson St . ,! mi . off U. S . 19 
Spring Warrior church of Christ 50 mem.; 
rI NECil.STLE 
N. Ca lhoun St . , Ferry; L. 2 block s off 
ma il Rt . 2, ,..-=-erry; L . Sprin g 1r!arrior (near ?err y) 
..,_;. 
, in e cas tle church o Christ 75 mem. ; ma il -=.o . Bx . 1085, j in e Ca stle; L. 21 Lancaster Rd . 
of f Hwy . 441 , 5 mi . S . of city limit s of Orl ando 
::-I NELLAS FARK 
~in ellas ~a:rk church of Christ 150 mem. ; mail -=. o . Bx . 931 , - :!E_e llas :)ark; L. 6299 :?ark 
< Blvd . , 27 blocks W. of Hwy. 19 -
-14 -
HANT CITY 
~ Cork church of Christ 75 men.; mail P.R., :)lant City; L. 3 mi. NJ ·!. of ?l ant City on Cork 
Rd. 
~lant City church of Christ 150 mem.; mail 805 W .Mahoney St ., ~l ant City; L. same; 
follow signs on main highways 
r lant City churdi of Christ ( C); mail c/o Robert Sander son, 308 Conway St ., ?lant City; 
· - L. ?lant City (Laural St .) 
,., 
Spri nghe ad church of Christ; mail RR, Springhe ad Rd., Pl ant City; L. 3 mi . S.E. of 
- . , l ant City on Springhead Rd. 
?LYMOUTI-l. 
?lymouth church of Christ 50 mem. ; mail Bx. 256 , Flymouth; L. Old Apopka Hwy., 1 bl ock 
N. of Hwy. 441 
".lQLK CITY 
:)ol k City church of Christ 25 mem.; mail c/o J. E.Jones, Rural Route , Auburnd ale; 
L. ~olk City 
FOr-f'ANO BEACH 
Sixt 0 e th Ave. church of Christ ( C) 98 mem.; mail .,Q./ o Matthew Moore , 608 N.W. 20th St ., 
F-ompano Beach; L. 634 N .W. 16th Ave., ::ompano Beach 
~Sixt2 St . ( ?ompano Beach) hurch of Christ 100 mern;; mail ::.o .Bx. 38 , ~ompano Beach; 
L. ½ block E. of U.S. 1 at 2190 S.E. 6th St. 
?ONCE DE LEON 
?le as ant Valley church of Christ 10 mern. ; mail ~/o James King , ?once de Leon; L. 5 mi . 
S . of Fonce de Leon, St.Hwy . g1 
:ioRT CHARLOTTE 
t Charlotte church of Christ 10 mem.; mail ? .O.Bx.2197, I ort Charlotte; L. meet in 
?eace River Elem .Sch . c1retorium 
?ORT ORANGE 
?ort Orange church of Christ 25 mern. ; mail Fort Or ange; L. 1 block W. of business ar ea 
_,ORT ST. JOE 
2ort ,st . Joe churc of Christ 25 men.; mail :i.o .Bx. 701, ? ort St . Joe; L. on Hwy. 98, 
Highland View 
?UNTA GORDA 
?unta Gorda church of Christ; mail ?unta Gor da; L. on Hwy. 17 
Q 
QUINCY 
Quincy church of Christ 75 mern.; mai l 407 N.Adams St ., QuincY-; L. 3 blocks N. of Square 
-15-
R 
RIVI ERA BEACH 
Riviera Bea ch church of Christ (C) ; mail c/o Jesse T. Burson , 1560 Gr ay Ave., Rivi er a 




~ao l a churc h of Christ; mail Rt .l , Bx. 143-A, Sanford; L. on Sanford- Mt. Dor a Hwy., 5 mi. 
W. of Sanford 
_Sanf ord church of Christ 150 mem.; mail ~~ , ~70 S . Lake Triplett Dr ., 
Casselberry; L. 1500 S. ?ark Ave., Sanford3blo~ of f Hwy. 17- 92 , turn E. at 15t h 
St .) P, C'. 13~. I/ Cf) S a-n fo r:J1 F/71,1 'l:,Z--77 I 
~ anfo rd church of Christ (C); mail c./o Cl aren ce King , 512 E. 8th St ., Sanford; L . corne r 
7th & ?in e , Sanford 
SAN MATEO 
San Mateo churc h of Christ 45 mem.; mail £lo C.D. Stricklin, 1401 Roselle Ave., ?alatka; 
• L. on Hwy. 17- S between San Mat eo and E. ?al atka 
·SARASOTA 
Fru i tv i Jle church of Chri st 150 mem.; mail ?&rasota; L. s . on 301 to Main St., turn E. 
to Fruitville, behin d school 
~ f St. church of Christ 200 mem.; mail 202 Links St., Sar asota ; L. corner Golf & 
Links (1 block W. side of U . S.Hwy. 1 and 301 at Sarasot a Terrace Hotel) 
Sa.raso ta church of Christ ( C) ; mail New Town Hei ghts, Sar as ota; L. same 
SEBRING 
' Sebring church of Christ 50 mem. ; mail c/o Dr. M.E.Jordon, Sebring; L . Orange & 
-~ a.stur tl um St s . ( truck route) " 
STARKE 
.6( Sout hs ide church of Christ (2 families); mail c/o Mark Rich, H . 301, Starke; L. S. of 
tawn 3 mi. on Hwy. 301 
12_tarke church of Chr i st 75 mem.; mail corn er 10th & McMahon Sts., St arke; L. N. part of 
town, 1 block W. of Hwy. ._ 
ST. AUGUSTINE 
St . Aygusti ne church of Christ 75 mem.; mail 132 Oviedo St ., ~t . August ine; L. same, 
near Y.H.C. A. 
St . Augustine cburch of Christ (C) 25 mem.; mail c F B.Britton, ~5 Nassau St ., 
t" St . Augusti ne; L. 369 King St . (W. part of town) 
ST. CLOUD 
! __lorida Aye . chllrcb of Chri.e!_2 5 mem.; mail s;/o Hugh s . Ruroro~L Jr., =.o .Bx. 13 , St . 
Cloud; L. Florida Ave . & 9th St ., St . Clou d 
STEINHATCHEE 
~ nhatchee chwcb of Christ 25 mem. ; mail c/o All en Russe ll, St einhatchee; L. 8 mi . 




Fif th Ay e . church of Christ 50 msn.; mail 678 5th Ave. S ., St . Petersburg; L. same 
1tin t h Ave. church of Christ 150 mem. ; mail _Bx . 278, Sta . A, St . ?et er s bur g ; L . 14t h St . 
& 9th Av e . N. 
~ .nt ieth St . church of Christ (C); mail _qo Robert V. Simmons , 834 20th St . S ., 
St. ?etersbur g ; L . 20th St. 
Diss t on Ave. church of Christ 175 mem. ; mail 47611st Ave .N., St. ?etersburg ; L. 901 49t h 
. I St . s . 
Nor th s ide church of Christ; mail 6329 9th St .N., St . Fete rsbur g ; L. same 
~ thwest church of Christ 200 me""m.; mail 6355 38th Ave.N., St .? eters bur g 10; L. same 
STUART 
[~ t ua rt church of Chr ist 25 mern. ; mail 425 Palm Beach Road , Stuart; L . same 
T 
TALLAHASSEE 
pa ll St . church of Christ 150 mem.; mail 525 W, Ca ll St ., Tallahassee; L . 5 blocks fr 01!l 
' M;'nr oe St . on W. Call St .; ½ block from N.W.corn er of Fla . St a te Univ . campus 
~ ssee church of Christ 250 mem.; mail _731 N. Gadsden St., Tc!:._ll ahassee; L. same : 
7 blocks N. of t own and 2 blocks E. 
Tal lah .~s 8ee churc h of Christ (C) 25 mem. ; mail c/ o Walte r Tucker , 408 W. Tennessee St . . 
Tal lahassee; L . W. St .Augustine St ., Tallahassee 
TAM?A 
Belm ont Hei ghts church of Christ 150 mem.; mai l ) 402 DeLuil Av e . , Tamp~ L . corner 34 t!1 
• -·- ·st . ·'& DeLuil Av e . (E. on U.'S . 92 , l e ft on 34th St . 2 blks.) 
' ..b,Qas t l e Hei~h ts church of Chri ·s 40 mem.; mail 1002 9 Aste r, Tampa 4; L. 9 blocks E . of 
Nebras ka Ave . & 1 block N. of Linebaugh 
Drew ?ark church of Christ 125 mem. ; mail 2907 W. Buffalo Av e , , Drew ?ark Tampa; L .. s ame 
Etwek a Sprin g s church of Christ 25 mem.; mail T.sld!!@; L. Road off Hwy. 92 , Tampa 
y~ e Villa chur ch of Christ 75 mern.; mail ) l0 6 17th Ave., Tam~ L. same , 3 blocks 
N. of 7th Ave., 2 blocks E. of 50th St ., Tampi 
~ e . church of Chr ist; mail ... 12 5 St . & Fl a .Av~ ., To:!npa; L. same 
Forest Hills church of Christ 125 mern.; mail c/ o Ed Whit e , 11733 N.Blvd ., Tampa; 
- L. 10 1r w. Li ne baugh Av e ., Tampa -
Habana Ave . church of Christ 100 mem. ; mail 290 1 Iv y , Tampa; L . corner Habana Ave . & 
·-- Ivy ( S:- o±f Hwy . 92 on Habana) • -
He derson Blv d . church Crist 100 mem. ; ma il 3402 Henderson Blvd ., Tampa; L. same 
• J urch of Christ 50 mern. ; L. bldg . of
0
Scharai Zedek Jewish ch~ Tampa 
11§,.cW ll Ave . churc h of Chris t, 150 mem. ; mail 5008 MacDill Av e ., Tampa; L . sam'; , s :- on 
MacDill past Gand Blv d. -
Manha tta n ....Qhurc h of Cb~ mail c/o Fred S . Dudne y , 2921 HawJ,h.or ne Rd ., Tampa 1. L. 
tempo rarily meetin g in Manhattan El em. Sch. aud i torium , Ivfanh a ttan Av e . & Euclid St , . 
..N.e.br:a.s.ka Av e·. churc h of Christ 150 mem. ; mail 4608 Nebraska Ave., Tampa; L. corner 
Nebraska Ave. & Curtis St . 
~ .4,h 3t , church of Christ 120 mem.; mail 610 E .North St ., Tampa 4 ; L . same 
;:a River church of Chri st Omen . ; ma il Rt . 3 , Bx .A-54, Tam~ 7Sth St . & ?a lm 
River Rd . 2 mi. S . Hwy. 60) 
View church of Chr i s t; L . Tampa 
~
~ J e..Q1urc h oj' Chr is .:!:: 00 mem.; mail v, · art Blvd . & Rome Ave ., Tampa; L. same 
~ A:v:.e. & NiE_!,h St . church of Chris t_ (C .1 50 mem.; mail co Titus ~a er , 2619 31st 
)i ve ., ~ ; L. 915 6th Av e . (corn er 6th Av e . & 9th St.) 




<Temple Cres t._ (40th St.) church of Christ 75 mem.; mail 8309 Li.0th St., Tampa; L. same 
Temple Terrace church of Chr~ 100 mern.; mail Tern le Terrace, ~ ; L. Temple Terrace 
Hwy • 
...:!Tw~ elllLY..=:.- N~r,1,,1· JJ,,!L..:U,..,-e llUlc.:.g[LJLJ:Ci:h~r'..:!:i~s~t ( C) 50 mem.; mail 2801 26th Ave. N. 1ampa; L. same 
Thirt y -Second Ave. of Christ (C); mail 2918 32nd Ave., ampa; L. saine, just off 
G--- 29th St. -
University church of 'st 40 mern.; mail cLo C.D.Hamilton, 114 N.Lockmoor, Temple 
errace, ampa; L. meet in Country Day Sch.Bldg., N. 5bth St. 
-TAR?ON S?RINGS 
TAVARES 
Tavar es church of Christ; mail avares; L. ½ mi. N. of Tavares on Hwy. 441 
THONOTOSASSA 
Ant ioch church of Christ 25 men.; mail . L A.R.Neal, Rt.l,Bx.209, Thonotosassa; L. at 
in t ersection of Antioch Rd. & Thonotosassa- f'lant City Rd., 2 mi. N. of • • 9 , 4 mi. 
S . of U.S. 301 
~IT USVILLE 
Ti t usville church of Ch ·st; mail ·?-.0.Bx. 296, Titusville; L. corner St.Johns Ave. & 
Hopkins St. (1 block W. of Imperial Gas Sta.; S. side of town, 3/4 mi.) 
\q it usville church of Christ (C) 25 mem.; mail c/o Julious Graham, 815 Gibson, Titusvil le ; 
t . corner ?ine & Clay ----=._ 
l'R.ENTON 
• M · ~ church of Christ 40 mern.; mail c/ o J .B.vfatson z '.}'renton; L. N.Main St.,Trenton 
Tr enton churc n of Chr _· t 60 mem.; mail .sd_o Lee Roberts, Tr enton; L. 1 block s. of int er-
s ection of Hwy. 26 & U.S.Hwy. 129 -
Qent er Hill church of Christ 25 mem.; mail co R.E. ?hilman, Trenton; L. 10 mi. S. of 
Trenton on Rd. 49, turn E. at sign, go½ mi. --_ 
Cherr y Sink church of Chris t 75 me.'11.; ma il c/o Clyde Colson, Trenton; L. E. of Hwy. 341, 
mi. .W. o Trenton · 
l'ji dwa:Y.-C,hurch of Chri ;;1t 25 mem.; mail c/o Albert Mickell, Bell; L. E. of Hwy. 341, N.W. 
of Trenton · 
Union church of Christ 25 men.; mail Trenton; L. S. E . of Trenton 
u 
• UMATILLA 
Umatilla church of Christ 50 mem.; mail -::. o .Bx. 304, Umatilla; L. Mitchener & Kentucky St. 
V 
VERO BEACH 
;Lero Beach church of Christ 60 mem.; mail J .O.Bx. 1381, V~ro Beach; L. Hwy. 60 at 33r d 




,;r-:!fa uchula church of Christ 50 mem.; 
E . side of high sc oo) 
mail ? .O. Bx.411, Wauchula; L. Orange St. at Fla. Ave. 
..__ 
Church of Christ (C) 25 mem.; mail 
WELTo ORN 
"The Quarters", Wauc hula; L. same 
--Cen tr a l church of Chri s t 25 mEin.; mail c/ o T.I. Dasher,Jr., Wellborn; L. 17 mi. S . of 
' Ll ve Oak on Rd. 49, ' ell born 
905 lot St ., 
; L. - same 
-----
WILDWOOD 
1tl,:::i""'l==d:..:.w:. so..,......._,.:u...""-"'...__:::;of=- C::::.:h~r:.:1~·st 75 mem.; mail :=. a .Bx, 469, V!ildwocx:l.; L, Gambie St. (1 block E . 
of Hwy. across from school) 
W:!:1~·1,!,,':dai!w!l,L-L,_...._.J.-U_cu..~__...,.--l,Qh!.:!;.r..::i : ::s~t (C) 25 mem.; ma il _c/o L.T. Brooks, _Rt.l,Bx. 20, Wildwood; L. 
Wildwood 
WILLISTON 
E . Williston church of Christ (C); mail .c nie Mason, ? O. Bx . 402., Williston; 
L,, meet in home of Ed Atkins, ne a r E. Williston r a i - oa d 
Williston church of Christ 25 mem.; ma il c/o Tom Wilkerson, Williston; L. Church Av e . 
( 1 block S. of bus station) 
WI NTER GARDEN 
-~ Gard en church of Christ 75 mem.; mail 321 S . Dill a rd St., Winter Garden; L:turn S " 
off Hwy. 50 on Dillard 
.v-r -er Garden chur c f Christ ( C) 25 mem.; mail c/o Rudolp h St ringer, 68 9th St., 
tJi nter Garden; L. 9th & Bay Sts., v!int er Garden 
~
WINTER HAVEN 
Cent ral church of Christ 100 mem.; mail .Aye . C & 2nd St. SW, Winter Haven; L. ~ block 
. o , c ange ation a l Bank 
Church of Christ ( C) 25 mem.; ma il - c/o Thomas Spark s , 2225 NE 3rd St., Winter Haven; 
• in ~ughsvill e Section 
v,JRI GHT 
Wri ght church of Christ 50 mem.; mail Wri ght; L. 6 mi. N. of Ft. \Talton 
-
X - Y - Z 
ZE?HYRHILLS 
~ _2,2ut h Side churc h of Christ 25 mem.; mail Bx . 1793 , Zeh rhills; L. S . 41st St. 
Zephyrhills church of Christ 60 mem.; mail ~.o. x.3 85, Zephyrhills; L. 4th St. at lot h 
Ave . 
ZOLFO S ?RINGS 
Sweetwater church of Christ 25 mem.; ma il c/o C.C.Langfor d , 4olfo Spgs .; L. 6 mi. s. of 
Zolfo Springs on Hwy. 17, th en 5 mi. E . ( A si gn on Hwy . where road f urns E .) 
-1 9-
SOME -:iREACHERS IN FLORI DA 
A 
Adams , Kenneth, Bx. 458, Wildwood 
.ii..cder l ey , Cleveland ( C), 70 Calb ert Circle, Melbourne 
J..~<in , Tom, ? .O.Box 80 , Largo 
Al exander , Eddi e (C), J .O.Bx.1741, Sarasota 
.Gle n> J . M., :: .O.Box 74, Dade City 
A ::_l en) U. L. , Rt • 1, Eaker 
;nder son, W.V., =.o .Box 1384, Sarasota 
_\1-irews , Fr ank , 1613 5th St ., ?a lmett o 
. .\rcir-ews , ?aul, 415 ?ark Ri dge , Tampa 
.' r.dTews, Tuck, 8101 Cora l way, Miami 
_
1
_11dre ws , William, c/ o Church of Christ , ?alm Harbor 
Ashbr ook, Grady, 704 S. 3rd St., Dade City 
;,ske w, ~au l, 6431 Soland r a Dr . Jac ksonvill e 10 
At kinson, Davi d ( C) , Tampa 
At ki ns on, Robert, 301 N.W. 52nd St., Mi ami 
Ayer s , Sam, Rt . 1, Box 344 DB, Mt. Dora 
B 
Bail ey , L. C. (C), Chi efland 
Barton , W . H., :i .O .Box 497, Eagle Lake 
Bal dwin, Uly sses ( C), 940 S . Campbell St ., Daytona Beach 
Bass , Herb ert, 811 Bri ar cliff Dr ., Orlando 
Baxter , J. B. ( C), 638 Baldwin Ave ., DeFuniak Springs 
Beasl ey , John, 1409 Nel a Ave ., Orl and o 
Beck , Willi am B., 217 S. Sunl and Dr ., Sanford 
Belc hick , Jerr y , 1706 Hast in gs , Orl ando 
Bel k , Erskine, 4417 Lillian Hwy., ?ensaco la 
Beruf ord , She l ton (C) , 424 Cent er St ., Dayt ona Beach 
Binkley , Sam, 601 N. Alcaniz, ?ens acola 
Bl ack , L.M., ? .O. Box 276 , Fl ora l City 
Bl ack, W.E., 437 Evernia St ., W. Palm Beach 
Bl ackman, J.H. Jr., 1736 Buchanan St., Hollywood 
Boyd, O.H., Box 907, Mt. Dora 
Bradfor d, John H., 1220 E. Hern ande z, r'ens acol a 
Breakfield, ?aul T. Jr., --:,-20 N. Fe 111cre el.{' Dr ., Orlanoo Po i vi5 -tf1) _C -Ft. C c c / Brewer, Ralph Jr., 2400 Sanfo rd Ave ., Sanf ord 
Britt, W. Edwin , 1022 W. Reynold s , ?lant City 
Britton, F.B. ( C), 45 Nassau St ., St. Augustine 
Brook , W.H. (C), 1263 N.W. Miami St ., Miami 
Brooks, L.T. ( C), Rt . 1, Box 20 , Wil dwood 
Broome , T.S., Box 7084, ?ensacola 
Br ough , Royce D., 4006 Mill er Ave ., Tampa 
Brown, Bert, 1199 Drexe l Rd., W. ::=-alm Beach 
Brown, Davi d , Brandon 
Bro wn, Fay ( C), c/ o Church of Christ, Golden Beach 
Buchanan, Bob, 3422 E. Comanche, Tampa 
Buchan an, R.W., Sr., W. Milton _____ _ 
Bumgardner, William, J acksonville - .~ tJ- A-ff/,. ~ &6-.-- :z::.i::=-sse...-t:6~;;;_.i+~- :l!>_d::'J:7--J~ <iX , 
Burch , J ack , 3022 E. Flora, Tampa 
Burgess , W .D., 4107 Bay Ct . Ave., Tampa 
Burner, J ames G., ~ .O. Box 756, Arcadia 
Burson , J esse T. (C), 1560 Gray Ave., Rivier a Beach 
But l er, Thomas G., ? .O. Box 1713, Lakeland 
Butl er , Willi am, Umatilla 
C 
Cameron, W. A., 47611st Ave . N., St . ?ete rsburg 
Carr , Walter ( C), 308 Conway St ., ?l ant City 
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( a,rfe,,. f1i/: - 'ft:J 5a ,·-agoss;"?f, Sf A '4t4u.sf-iVte.. C 
Carrut h', W.W., Rt. 1, tlox b68 , Wi nter Haven 
Cas ey , Lewi s , 2908 W. Brainerd, Pensacola 
Caudl e , Clovis, 2908 W. Brain er d , ?ensacola 
Chadwell, David W., 525 W. Call St., Tallahassee 
c: aoman , Arlin, 1153 S. Andrews Ave., Ft. Lauderdale 
Cha st ain , Byron, c/o Christian Home & Bible School, Mt. Dora 
'~.h;ista i n , L.B., ,-ii:00 s . Magnolia SL ., New Smyr na. Bee.eh- f o. e~. &"1--)E a_~I~ l-ak ;1Fl?J. 
,:;:ier ry , Foy, Rt. 3, Box 137, ?ensacola 
C'.1r is t , Leo, Box 232 , Dover 
Cl ark , Eli sha (C), 2415 21st Ave., Tampa 
2l urk , J .C. ( C), Daytona Beach 
~l ayt on , G. E., Rt. 3 , Box 56, Ocala 
Ccbb , Lero y ( C), 712 S . Lee St., Orlando 
Collin s , J . E., Oneco 
Conl ey , Byron C., nt. 2 , Box 128 , Bartow 
Cook , Bl ain e , " 625 E. Bhcl, St., Bartew 
Cooper , Nat, 905 W. Superior, Opa Locka 
Cope, Ja mes , c/o Flori da Chri sti an Colleg e , Tampa 
Copel and , Griffin, 308 Gl en Burnie, Tampa 10 
Cope l and , J. N., Alac hua 
Copel and, ?.L., 1326 N.E. 1s t Ave ., Miami 
.G,.o.ucho Eddi e G. 1 0 Sweet Briar Lane, Jacksonville 7 
Cox, J . B., 440 S.W. 23r d Ave ., Miami 
Cox, l.falt er (C), 1561 W. 15th St., J acksonville 
Cr awfo r d , Ray, Rt . 1, Box 47, Lake Butl er 
Creel , J ames , 903 N. Ba.rc elon a , ?ens a col a 
Cr ews , St an l ey , 5221 Wesconne t Blvd., J a cks onville 
Crews , Thorn to n, Rt . 5, Box 664, ~ensa col a 
Crawfo r d , R. L. ( C), c/o Dan Bellamy, Box 107, Center Hill 
Crowe, ,Jewel T., :) .O. Box 345, Melrose 
Cull in s , James T., ~.o. Box 701, ~art St. Jo e 
D 
Darlin g , Geor ge E., 39 Andr ess, Jack s onvill e 8 ;/ 
Dar r ow, Harr y E. Jr., 125 N.W.Ave . D, Bell e Glade 
David , Cli ff ord (C), 2820 Economy St., Ft. Myers 
Denni s , James (C), 2801 26th Ave ., Tam.pa 
...Jleng;on , ? rrym an H , 2125 Er es t St., Jacksonville 4 
Di cus , A.W., c/ o Flo r i da Chri st i an· College, Tampa 
Di xon, Cliff or d , Rt. 5, Box 522 C, Pensacola 
Dol ger, Love (C), Gen. Del., Avon Jark 
Dougl ass, Earn est, c/o Christian Home & Bible School, Mt. Dora 
Dudl ey, S . J. ( C), 834 20th St. S ., St. Petersburg 
Dumm, ?aul T., Crys t al Riv er 
Dunca n, Billy, c/o Church of Christ, Cottondale 
Duncan, E. L., ? .O. Box 748 , New Smyrna Beach 
Duncan, R. ? ., ?.O. Box 296, Titu sville 
D.1-1ncan W. Ray, 1021 E re • W. ?a lm Beach )/( 
Edwar d, Harol d, 2907 W. Buff alo Ave ., Drew ?ark, ampa 
Edwar ds , Bob, Branford 
Eric s on, ?aul, 158 S.vI. Severin Rd., ?ort Charlotte 
Es t es , Tom, ? .O. Box 4948, ?ensacola 
Este ves , Ern est , 1450 S.vr. 24th Ave., Miami 
Eubanks , J err y , c/o J. E. :)utn el, Ft. Meade 
F 
Fl or ence , Fr anklin D.R. ( C), 905½ 10th St., W. ?alm Beach 
Fol ks , Leon, 1229 St. J ames Rd., Orl ando 
Fol ks , T.F., Rt . 4 , Box 258-B, Ocal a 
Fra s er, Dave , c/ o Florid a Chri s tian Colleg e , Tampa 
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F 
l ulf or d , Huey E. , Rt . 3 , Box 6-A, De Funi ak Spri ngs' 
G 
Gambl e , Marvin M. , Rt . 2 , Box 34 9, Perr y 
. :-:::·- ~r , Lowell, 411~ Loui s St ., Leesb ur g 
:-;a:::--rett , Loui s W., Rt . 6 , Box 1605- D, Tampa 10 
~as~ i ll , Guy V., c/ o Churc h of Chr i st , One co 
Geer , Char le s , Oneco 
,... ~e·~, Fr ed H., Box 263 , Weirs dal e 
:J.i s on, Hubf£rt , 1005 S . 14th St ., Ferna ndina Beach 
il ~s , J . M. ( C) , Rt . 1, Box 29 , Avon ?ark 
C,ilfi l en , Halt er L., 1829 Bayl or Court, Cocoa 
C'le::1n, Dani el ( C) , 2510 Ave . 111 11, Ft . ?i erc e 
Gowen , Oaks , 1613 10th Ave . W., Bradenton 
Gr aLam, Juli ous (C) , 815 Gib s on, Titu svill e 
Cr a;y, V!i lli e ( C) , Gaine svill e 
Grif fin , Ed ( C) , 14 Economy St ., Ft . Myer s 
Gri ffin , S . (C) , c/ o Churc h of Chri st , Dell wood & McCoys, J a cksonvill e 
Gr imes , Hugh , 290 Gar y Dr ., Winter Gar den 
Gri msl ey , C. ( C) , 2621 N .vr. 15t h St ., Ft . Lauderd a l e 
Groves , ~Tames D., 1150 Hagnoli a , Daytona Beach 
Gunse Jman , Dougl as s , 985 Beverly Dr ., Al tamonte Springs 
Hai l ey , Homer , 119 N. Burlin game , Tampa 
Hal ey , J . C., Tar pon Sprin gs 
H 
Halli burton , W. A. , 215 N .E . 6th St . , Gai nesvil le 
Hamilton , Cli nton D., 114 N. Lockmoor , Tampa 
Hammon, J . H. ( C) , 331 Ern es t St ., Jack sonvi ll e 
Hammontr ee , Willi am C. , Templ e Terr ace , Tampa 4 
Harmon, ?aul , ? .O. Box 4171, ~ens acol a 
Harr is on, Wil l , 1522 E. Ft . Ki ng Ave ., Ocal a 
Harwel l, Ken , 1649 .Lakewood Rd ., Ja ckson vill e 7 
Haskin s , Ar thur , Box 701, Mt . Dor a 
Hasl am, Char l es s ., 1915 49th St . N., St . ?et ers burg 
Hastin gs , Marvin W., 14 7 N .E . 15th St ., Homestead 
Hastin gs , Oli n , 3209 18th Ave . W., Braden t on 
Heat on, Flo yd c., 1905 2nd r l aza , Panama Ci t y 
Hendric ks , ?· . ( C) , Hint er Garden 
Henry , John -=-·. ( C) , 810 Templ e St . , Coe oa 
Hilb ert , Ear l, Box 83 , Mac clenny 
Hi nton , W. C. Jr ., 712 N. Calh oun St ., ?erry 
Hooker , A. L. ( C) , Ocal a 
HHoot en, Wil l iam F., ~~~1C~o~<?.te~~ 13J:P.1i!+e A~j a~~s on~ill e 
ouse r , Char l es L., '--'T"J HUFeh o:rvr n is c, 'Mafl'ft8:'176an .. v e ., 
Howar d , Harold , c/ o Flo r i da Christ i an Coll ege , Tampa 
Huffm an, R. L., 106 Arc adi a Ave ., DeFuni ak Spri ngs 
Huggi ns , Jmnes , 728 N. Feder al Hwy., Lake Worth 
Hughes , W. B., Box 545, Ni cevill e 
Hunt , Wilb ur , c/ o Churc h of Chri st , 420 9th Ave ., ?a Jmetto 
Hunt , Wil li am S., 8505 42nd Ave . , St . Pet er s bur g 
I 
Is ra el , Lucas (C), 3223 Rose ll e St., J a cks onvill e 5 
I vor y , Rober t (C), 2240 3rd St. F.V.S., Wi nt er Haven 
J 
Jamer son , Fr ank , Bell 
J ohnson, Abbott S . (C), 210 E. Babe St ., Fensa col a 
Johnson , A. Fr ank , Box 602 , Flor a l Ci ty 
J ohnson , Har ol d J ., 220 S . Li nks Ave ., Saras ota 






, Jr.r ..... :m, :'aul , ftt . 2 , erry 
Johnson, Sutton, 1534 McCoy Blvd., Jacksonvill e 
Jonas, Eld on, Star Route, Live Oak 
Jon es , J. E. , Rural Rt. , Auburndale 
,Jon,., , W. C. (C), 800 S. Griffith St., Cres tview 
Jo don , James V1., 502 Tomlin St ., ? l ant City 
J oyner, Ken, c/o Church of Christ, 10790 S .W. 36th St., Miami 
K 
1:ern , John A., 1700 Von ?hister St ., Key West 
Keith , Robert, 1214 Halifax Rd., Jacksonvill e 16 
Kilpa trick , Lawrence , Box 306, Fruitland Park 
Ki ng , Cl ar ence ( C), 512 E. 8th St ., Sanford 
Kr amar, E. J ., Tallahassee 
L 
l aT,ons , Halco m 271 Devonshire _ __ 8 
Lawrenc e , C. L., 1809 Wilmont Ave ., ?anama City 
Lee , Thur st on, 305 Orange St., Auburndale 
Lei gh , Yar brough, 731 N. Gadsden St., Tallahassee 
Lemmons , Alb ert G., c/o Church of Christ, 1094 E. 4th Ave., Hialeah 
Lewis, D. E., Klinger Ave., Ferry ?ass , ?ensa col a 
Lewi s , J . N. ( C), 75 Mario n St ., Da.ytona Beach 
Lewis , R el and H • , Dade City 
Lin dsey, Char l es , Trenton 
Linds ey, Gene , c/o Church of Christ, Mango 
Lindsey, Robert E., Box 204, Foley 
Lynn, Hubert, c/o Church of Chri st , In di antown 
Lynn, Mac, 125 N.H. Ave . D, Bell e Glade 
McAnally , Robert, 1223 Hesperid es Rd., Lake Wales 
McBroo m, J. H., 5865 SW 74 Terrace, S. i•ii ami 43 
McCali ster, G. T., ? .O. Box 604, Panama City 
Mc Cann, For r es t :11., 202 N .W. 14th St ., Gainesville 
McDonald, James S. Jr., ?'. O. Box 1206 , Melbourne 
McDowell, William A., J .O. Box 14, Ft. ?i erce 
Mcindoo , Robert, c/o Church of Chri st , 2325 Clifford St., Ft. Myers 
McKinney, Cecil, 8039 Carlotta Rd. S., J a cksonvill e 11 
McKinney, Marshall (C), 103 Julia St., St . Augustin e 
.McMath, J ack, c/o Jack sonvill e Terminal Co., Jacksonville 
M 
Mafor , Booker T. (C) , ? .O. Box 1303, Florene; Villa Sta., Winter Haven 
Mager , C. s . (C), 1919 10th St ., Haines City 
Malphurs, J. G., Box 143, Green Cove Spri ngs 
F1ann , Ever et t C • , P . 0 . Box 146, Lake l and 
Martin , L. J. ( C), 16120 N .W. 17th Fl ace, Opa Locka 
Maynard , H. E., Lecanto 
Means , Vernon, ? .O. Box 765, Apopka 
Medder s , John h'"., 1209 Creighton Blvd., Fensacola 
Medder s , M. A., 2417 W. Morena St ., Pensacola 
Mercer, Aubr ey F., 1003 W. 6th St., Lakeland 
~eriwether, Rufus H., 5158 Alpha .Ave., Jacksonvill e 5 
Merritt , M. C. ( C , Coconut Grove 
Mic hae l, David (C), ? . O. Box 694, Hallandale 
Mik ell , A. E ., 938 N.W. 41st Ave., Gainesville 
Mill er, James ? ., 2523 W. Diana, Tampa 
Mill er, Luke (C), 204 9th Ave. E., Bradenton 
Miller, T. W., 912 23rd Ave. W., Bradenton 
Mil l s , Robert, (C), Gen. Del., San Mateo 
Milton, Walt er, 1204 W. Willow Lane, Cocoa 
Mobl ey, Samson (C), 4234 Cayuga Ave., Tampa 
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M 
Moody, J. T., ?.O. Box 641, Havana 
Moor e , B. G., c/o Church of Christ, Holly Hill 
Moore, J. C. ( C), Box 968, Sarasota 
Moor e , Matthew Sr. (C), 608 N.W. 20th St., Pompano Beach 
Mor gan , Elmer, 4185 S .w. 83rd Ave., Miami 
Morris, Robert N., 331 Belle View, Tampa 10 
_Morri s on , ?hillip E., 400 N.W. 28th Ave., Miami 
Hos s , O. E., Clewiston 
Mwphy , B. F., 705 W. ?a rk Ave., DeFuniak Springs 
All'...il-.-vi M ~ur ·, e./l., -1.-,-'K S Sa/;~"'-'.l"'Lt /beLa~d ffi:ia"'f;'"Ar R'i ., Rt. I, Box 209, Thonoto ~ ssa 
Nea l, John ( C), Alachua 
Nel s on, Tommy, c/o Florida Christian College, Tampa 
Nic holas, Gord an, S. Bay 
Ni xon, Johnny, ? . O. Box 5141, ?ensacola 
.Noblitt, J •· C., Box 114, Mt. Dora 
Norman, Morri s D., 1701 Linda St., ?lant City 
Norton, Ernest (C), Tampa 
0 
Ogden, Arthur, ?earl Ave., Live Oak 
Overturf, C. L., Sr., 1004 E. Caracas St., Tampa 3 
Overturf, C. L., Jr., 617 ?inewood Dr., Starke 
Owen, Bob F., c/o Florida Christian College, Tampa 
f>a-#-+v,.., .J .Leo - Pa , fh,S~'1 1 /6<1rJ·.,tA/ p ?a ce, James (C), 602 Susan St., Milton 
?arri sh , Leand er, Trenton 
; at ton, Marshall E ., 35 W. ?ar Ave., Orlando 
?ayne, Harry E., 5121 23rd Ave. N., St. -:ietersburg 
?ayne , Dr . J. E., c/o Church of Christ, ·Whitmire Dr., Pensacola 
, ayne , R. E . (C), 1450 I: .W. 69th Terrace, Miami 47 
?ayne , W. S. Jr., Glendale Rd., Vero Beach 
?erkins, Thomas E., 3611 St. Nicholas Ave., Jacksonville 7 
-hillips, H. E., c/o Florida Chri s tian College, Tampa 
1icku p , Harry, 16 N. Greenfield, Tampa 
~i per , Hugh D., c/o Church of Christ, 1601 W. Main St., Leesburg 
' ittm an, Champ R. (C), ? .O. Box 314, Titusville 
·-ol k , Talmadge , Trenton 
~ounde r s , J ames, c/o Church of Christ, 678 5th Ave. S ., St. ?etersburg 
.·r ess nell, Rhoden, 3158 Altamonte, Jacksonville 8 
: res t on , Sonny (C), Arcadia 
?r evatt, J. ? ., ~ o .. Box 43, High Sp:tiflgS L"-.,"l" A,...lc,, C vf e, Pal-a+ku Qri dge on , W. O., Bell J' 
-:iuck et t, Fr ank lin, Temple Terr a ce , Tampa 
Q. 
Qua ll s , Otti s L., 125 ?anama Ave., Crestview 
R 
Ramsey, J. T •. ( C), 1054 Florida Ave ., J a ckso~ille 
Ray, Lexie B., 1645 King Arthur Rd., Jacksonville 11 
Reese , Thomas ( C), 1214 N. Vir ginia Ave ., Lakeland 
Reeves , G. W. ( C), 1800 N. Clayton St. , Mt. Dora 
Rice, Charles, Temple Terrace, Tampa 
Ri char ds , Hulon, ~.o. Box 394, Chipley 
Robert s , Horace, 163 66th Ave . N., St. Pet ersburg 
Robert s , J. D. ( C), vJillis ton 
Robert s , Lee, Trenton 
Robert s , M. S ., Box 125, Lake City 
Robert s , ? . G., Lamont 
Robi son, J. H. (C), Dania 
Romine , Ollen T., c/o Church of Christ, Tarpon Springs 
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R 
ltos s, Louis, 647 Woodbine Dr., ?ensacola 
Rountree, E. (C), 20110th Ave. E., Bradenton 
Rowand, T. A. (Art) III, Rd. 1, Box 240, Live Oak 
Roy, William H. Jr., 1417 N. Fiske Blvd., Cocoa 
Royal, Dale I., 510 Tulane Circle, Avon ?ark 
Royal, Horace, Jennings 
Ruby, Morris, ?ark View, Sunland Estates, Sanford 
Rumlin, A. (C), Tallahassee 
Russell, Forest E., DeFtmiak Springs 
51.t z, r--p1 B.Fr-e,~W.,H1-7,-~ -,_,,. y , ia v.f.P-J1 t>r/a~ .§. Sanderson, hobert F. ,CJ, 308 Conway ~t., ?lant City 
Saunders, Ross T., 1701 Linda St,, ? lant City 
Scarborough, Kenneth, Box 162, Lake Butler 
Scott, C. W., Tampa 
Scott, Love (C), 3815 Charles Terrace, Miami 33 
Sellers, James K., ? .O. Box 411, Wauchula 
Sell ers, Robert E., Star Rt., DeBary 
Severns, Owen, 909 Emera.lda Rd. , Orlando 
Shoaf, Bro., Box 667, Ocoee 
Shoaf, Everett G., c/o Church of Christ, 28500 Dixie Hwy., Homestead 
Shoaf, Gordon E., 7508 Puritan Rd,, Orlando 
Sib ert, Fred E., 3617 Daleford, Orlando 
Simmons, R. ·v. (C), 834 20th St. s., St. ?etersburg 
Simon, ?aul, 303 Maple St., Milton 
Smith, Charles, Cedar Key 
Smith, Flavil, 1206 E. Idlewild, Tampa 
Smith , J.B., Crestview 
Smith , S. Woodrow, Walnut Ave., Crestview 
Solomon, Joe (C), Wauchula 
Southerland, R. B., Lawtey 
Sparks , Thomas (C), 2225 N.E. 3rd St., Winter Haven 
Spooner, G. (C), 33rd Ave., Tampa 
s·pung, Dale L., 3339 Housatonic Dr., W. falm Beach 
Srigley, Edgar, Tampa 
Stanl ey, Dennis (C), Tampa 
Sta rlin g; Lester L., Rt. 2, Box 48, Winter Garden 
St ephens, Melvin ? ., 132 Oveido St., St. Augustine 
Stephenson, Horace; 2602 Kingstree Dr., Jacksonville 11 
Stin son, Moses ( C), Jacksonville · A La 
St okes , William E., 3:l.:'i5 'fenneasee Terrace , Orl&i.do l-5 O tf- $~} c, i1 da Av e, B~f;,;:,.;e r [;f, , 
Strin g er, Rudolph ( C), 68 9th St., Wint er Garden '/ JI 
Stults, Gentry M., 1823 s. Florida Ave., Lakeland 
St ut zman, Cletus, 1250 McDonald St., Mt. Dora 
Sullivan, 1,-,/ayne, c/o Florida Christian College, Tampa ~ 
Sumne Arlie 8232 Merivale Rd • ..., Jacksonville 8 
Sumney, Ed S., 1452 Alamo Lane, Dunedin --
Sumney, ?aul G., Eustis 
Sunday, Lewis, 1220 W. Jefferson, Quincy 
,Swanner, William, 309 S. Dillard St., Winter Garden 
Swartzel, Bro., Box 5576, ?ensacoJa 
Sweet, Forest, c/o Colonial High School, Orlando 
Sylver, John T. (C), 711 Otey ?lace, ·Orlando 
! 
Tam, Danny, Vero Beach 
Tate , Bro., ?ompano Beach 
Taylor, ?aul ( C), 829 Vernon St., Daytona Beach 
Tef ertill er, John, 4452 DeKalb Ave., Jacksonville 7 
Thomas , Charles N., 500 Bell Ave., Brooksville 




Thompson, F. L. ( C), 2406 N.W. 67th St ., Miaii 47 
Thompson, V. Neil, 1839 Cotta ge Ave ., Jacksonville 
Thurman, John, 11731½ N. Blvd., Tampa 
Tidwell, ?aul, c/o Church of Christ, Clearwater 
Toms, G. M., 6350 40th Ave. N., St . Petersburg 9 
Tucker, Hugh, 1900 Patton Ave., r anama City 
u 
V 
v-"Valentine, B. L., 607 Bartow Ave., Auburndale 
w 
Walker, D. Ellis, Gainesville 
Walker, James G., 504 Bon Air, Tampa 
Warterman, James ( C), 547 School St ., Daytona Beach 
Washin gt on, Allen (C), 711 Otey ?lac e, Orlando 
Waters, H.J., Alachua 
Waters, L. R. Jr., Crystal River 
Watkins, Lee J., Rt. 2, Box 1303, Sarasota 
Watson, Robert L., 6752 37th Ave. N., St. ?etersburg 
Webb, J. W. (C), 1214 Virginia St., Lakeland 
t.,Ai'est , D. Gene, 2629 Milton Ave ., Kissimmee 
Wheel er , David A., ? .O. Box 527, Lake Butler 
Wheeler, John L., ? .O. Box 931, ?inellas ?ark 
White, C. (C), .?lant City 
White , Estl e E., c/o Church of Christ, Eau Gallie 
White, Hoyt, 1174 Broad Ave., Naples 
Whit tin g , J. B. ( C), 1101 W. Lloyd St., Pensacola 
Wiggins, Charlie ( C), Lake Wales 
Wilkers on, Henry (C); Rt. 1, Box 29; ?once De Leon 
Wil liam; Charles (C), Rt. 1, Box 10, Auburndale 
William, W. ( C), Sanford 
Williams, Ed (C), c/o Church of Christ , Golden Beach 
Williams; J.E., Rt . 4, Box 249, ?ens ac ola 
Williams; Lewi s L. ( C), 1610 N. 10th St ., Haines City 
William s, ?aul, 4768 Southland Dr., Jack sonville 7 
Williamson, Colin, Trilacoochee 
William son, Everett L., Rt. 3, Box 3- A, Liv e Oak 
Winkler, M. ? ., c/o Church of Christ, ? .O. Box 931, ?inellas ?ar k 
Wright, Evan E ., 585 S.W. 4t h St ., Florida City 




Zorn, Jack, c/o Church of Christ, 801 Saufley Fie ld Rd., ?ensacola 
~0.JL: (C) Colored 
L, Location 
.. c expect to revi se this Jir 0ctor y in about t .:o years. .:i.ny corr ections 
t hat you can send to us from tirr .c to tirr.e i.ill be appreciated. 
OCT 1 5 196i 
-26-
